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Phone Carrolitown 2682, 4491 or 5394

Born, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Bede Bender at the Miners’
Hospital last Saturday, Oct. 23.

Mrs. Frank Scrafford of Erie,
visited over the week end at the
home of Mrs. Zeta Johnson, of
this place.

  

chicken dinner was served to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Kirsch and children of Clearfield;
Mr. and Mrs. Regis Kline and
children of Hastings; Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Weakland and jeg’
children of Hastings; Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Crowell and children
of Patton; Mr. and Mrs. Don Mil-

Mr.

George Bill of Ridgeway,
and Mrs. Rosa Houser of Irvona.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Stevens an-
nounce the birth of a son at the
Miners’ Hospital, Spangler, on
Thursday of last week, Oct. 21.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.|
Archie Lehmier were Mr.

ber end
all of Pittsburgh. are

Lions Plan Ladies’ Night
A ladies night party will be|end

held by the Carrolltown Lions
Club on Monday evening, Nov. 15,
at the Central Hotel in Carroll-
town. Plans for the affair were |24,
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Mr.
Pittsburgh spent the week end
here at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Andrew Peters. m.

Mr. Henry Lieb of Washington, | Catholic Church, Spangler. Buria
D. C., spent the week end at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr.

By ROSE MARIE HUBER

and Mrs. Louis Peters

Mr,

Seminary, Baltimore,

and Mrs. John Wieland.

on Sunday.

Ralph Brown visited h

and |be held in St. Nicholas’ Hall on
Mrs. Earl Wall and son, Jerry, | Thursday of this week, Oct. 28,| .
Mrs. Stephen Wall and daughter, [at 9 o'clock. Music will be fur- Church, Hastings.
Patty, and granddaughter, Janet, |nished by the Melody Four. All

invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Baker of
Erie visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Kline over the week |

at 3 p. m.

rolltown on Sunday.

and | Margaret

in St

‘Recent Deaths
James Logan

of Funeral services for James Lo-
{gan, 83, of Spangler, veteran min-

2.20% 4-H Club Memberand |ing instructor, were held at 10 a
Saturday in St.

was in the church cemetery.

 

Miss Helen Farabaugh of Indi- |trice McKullip, Detroit; Mrs. Eliz-
ana spent the week end at the
home of her parents,
Mrs. Rube Farabaugh.

Eugene Kirsch Jr. of St. Char-
Md.

visited recently at the home of | Logan, Colo.

{abeth Pearson, Nanty-Glo;
McCombie, 

: |Kansas City, Mo.,

»
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Huber and |pgeler of Carrolltown; Mr. and Mrs. |family of Juniata Gap visited at Minot M. Stevens

Pa.; [the home of Mrs. Genevieve Hu- |

is

Mr. Logan died last Wednesday

Mrs.
Bakerton,

and Lawrence, Spangler. He was
(a brother of Mrs. Clete Lantzy,
Latrobe; Mrs. Margaret Riordan,

and Thomas

Minot Maslon Stevens, 72-year-
{old well-known resident of Hast-
lings, died at 11:15 a. m. Thurs-

son, Luther, at Great Lakes Naval |day of last week at his home.
Training Base, Ill, over the week | He had been a mine electrician

UNION PRESSCOURIER

High Angus Calf
Bid Goes to Colver

Panthers Reach 16-Yd.
Stripe in Second Frame

The Patton Independants were

1 Peter Fenchak, 18, of Colver,
outbid a dozen other buyers last

| Friday to buy a Black Angus calfMr. and Mrs. A. A. Feighner |Ray Lieb. evening at a safety meeting in host to the Portage Bulldogs in
were honored at a suprise party| Mr, and Mrs. Stanton Duman |Barnesboro. His wife, Mary Ann, at a sale sponsored by the Sou-|a scoreless game. It was an even-last Sunday in honor of their and family of Ebensburg visited |died in 1943. Surviving are these fwestern Pennsylvania Livestock (ly and hard fought game with40th wedding anniversary. A here on Sunday. {children: Thomas and Mrs. Bea-|Breeders’ Association in Waynes- neither team advancing to with-burg.

He bought the top feeder calf
at a cost of 56 cents per pound.
The price was double the top bid
received last year. The apimal|there.
weighed 450 pounds and will be| The first and third periods end-
placed in a beef herd on the farm

|

ed in kicking duels while the
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- Bulldogs made the final quarter
seph Fenchak .at Colver, an interesting chapter. They took
The Colver youth was awarded |2 Panther punt on their own 35

the reserve championship for his|and three first downs later found
steer, “Joe,” in the Cambria Co. |the pigskin on the Panther 22.section of the first annual baby

|

From here the ball advanced to
beef contest last month and also|the 18 but the strong Panther
gained the reserve banner in the |line held Portage in their final

in the danger zone though the
Patton Panthers did succeed in
reaching the 16 yard marker in
the second quarter, but were held

  
{for the Ebensburg Coal Co. and |six-county contest. He is a grad-|attempt.

ig |dance will {Was a member of Colver Local |uate of the Ebensburg-CambriaA found end squals Genes Will NS ANd Tie Rosary So-|High Schopl.
|ciety of St. Bernard's Catholic |

| 1878, in Stoughton, Mass.,

| Stevens.
| (Luther) Stevens, died in 1945.

Surviving are two

Hastings.
* |also are three grandchildren.

Thomas Clarence Miller, four- 
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{month-old son of Warren and

{R. D., died at 5 a. m. last Wed-

Spangler. Funeral services were
{held at 9 a. m. Friday in St.

| Bernard's Catholic Church, Hast-
|ings, with burial in St. Joseph's

NB  Cemtery, near St. Benedict.
| In addition to his parents, the
{infant is survived by four sisters
| and a brother: Mary, Jane, Helen,
|Regina and Ronald.
|

Richard F. Chipman
| Richard F. Chapman, 71, Barn-
| eshoro, died last Friday, Oct. 22,
at the Miners’ Hospital in Spang-

|ler. He was born on Jan, 22, 1877
{at Carbon Run, Pa., and was the
son of Richard and Ruth (Squir-
es) Chapman. He is survived by
his wife, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
(France) Chapman, and these
children: Joseph, of Philadelphia,
Barbara at home, and Milbur of
Iowa. He was the brother of John
Chapman and Mrs. Neel Dalrym-
ple. Funeral services were con-
ducted at Long's Funeral Home,
Barnesboro, at 2 p. m. on Mon-
day, by Rev. Walter F. Glenn
and burial was in the Odd Fel-
lows Cemetery in Burnside.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw
Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw, aged 73,

of Barnesboro R. D., died early
last Friday morning at her home.

| She was born in England, a dau-
| ghter of Joseph and Sara Hall,
|and came to the United State 66

 

t NEEDS!
Fall cleaning can be as
hard a chore as your equ-

k ipment makes it. If you
have good cleaning aids

* your work will go quickly
and easily. And LINK’S

is the place to get good
quality, nationally known
brands of the best of ev-
erything. Why not stop in
today and get all of your
cleaning needs?
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FALL CLEANING

MOPS---BROOMS

BRUSHES---PAINTS

CLEANERS---WAXES

Garbage Receptacles

LINK’S HARDWARE
(Spangler Auto Exchange Bldg.)

WASTE CANS

LAWN RAKES

ALL KINDS

% | Viola

 

  

| children: Joseph, Pittsburgh; Har-
» | vey, Frank and Mrs. Margaret
e | Foxall, Barnesboro; Mrs. Sara
* | Ankeny, Johnstown; James, Phoe-
® | nix, Arizona; Jack and Lewis,

.

.

| East Pittsburgh; Mrs. Isabel Goa-
{ Ziou, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs.

| Jennie Byrnes, North Braddock;

. | F.obert, Windham, Ohio; and Mrs.
o Modrunic, Turtle
* There are 39 grandchildren and
> [20 great-grandchildren., She was
* | a sister of Mrs. Catherine Rosner
. |of Morrisdale. Funeral services
» | were held at the late home on

sl was made in North Barnesboro
# | cemetery.
»

% Sarah Noel
Sarah Noel,

|en years, a native and lifelong
| resident of the St. Augustine sec-
| tion,
| Thursday morning in her home.

| ber surviving in her family, and

ry B. and Catherine (Dougherty) |
| Noel.

The remains were viewed by
| friends at the Walter A. Gibbons |
| Funeral Home in Ashville, and Spangler, Pa.
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‘I USED TO
THINK BOR-
ROWING WAS
SOMETHING
TO CONCEAL”

rates and loan terms. 

‘NOT BANK BOR-
ROWING. IT’S DIG-
NIFIED AND BUSI-
NESS- LIKE"

gp

A bank loan is something to be proud of. It
indicates good character, financial stability.
We lend on a business-like basis, with fair

 

Carrolltown,

 

First National Bank
Penna.

 

| funeral services were held at 9 |
o'clock on Saturday morning in |
St. Augustine Catholic Church,|
and interment was made in the
church cemetery.

Mrs. Anna Keradh |
Mrs Anna Kurash,75, of Gall- |

itzin R. D., died on Monday Oct. |
25;she was born June 25, 1873 in |
Poland. She is survived by her |
husband, Mr. Bart Kurash, andl
these children: Mrs. John Kohan- |
ski, Mrs. George Shevenock, Mrs. |
Helen Burick, Mrs. Bertha Blaze-
vish, Mrs. Anthony Varney and
Paul Kurash, all of Gallitzin; |
and Mrs. Frank Koza of Sonman.
She was the sister of Joseph Bem
of Poland and Jacob Bem of |
Portage. Funeral services will be |
held Friday morning at 9 a. m,, |
in St. Mary’s Catholic Church in |
Gallitzin and burial will be made |
in the Church cemetary. |

|
|

  

 

Can ofGasIgnites,
Burns Cresson Man |
George Sandy Lilly, was burned |

8

slightly about the legs and body [show you how a
last Monday afternoon, in a gaso- |reaches down from heaven to
[line explosion. The accident oc-|comfort and help the people of
curred at the Soisson Electrical |this earth. In the most profitable

{hour and a half you will ever
Sparks from an electric motor Spend, let “Reaching from Hea-

Company shop in Cresson.

were believed to have ignited fu- Ven” impress you in a compelling |
mes from a nearby can of gaso- Manner with personal evangelism |
line. Police Chief R. J. Kenny |il action. You will like the iiae|
Se a ith | lonely man whose problems awak-| said Sandy was showered with en a smug congregation to real|

| Christian service.

 

{the flaming fuel and his clothes
| were burned from his body.

The fire spread to the walls of member for years to come. So,the shop. Cresson fireman extin-|ayen though it falls on the even-
|ing of election day, don’t miss it.
It will challenge you with its
romance, with its drama, its ex-
citing moments, its heart appeal.

guished the blaze. Damage was
estimated at $500.

—Vote next Tuesday.

Mr. Stevens was born Oct. 20, |mier, assistant agent, also at-|ed 2,
a Son | tended the sale and bid

of Lorenzo and Ann (Wentworth) | head of feeder beef which will be 2, and intercepted one,
His wife, Mrs. Harriet | distributed among the 4-H Clubs mary:

; children: | oof will be shown at the Junior | Lg_Rimble Bontage—0| visitors at the Dietrick home.
A class of 70 received the Saz- jusNYisan Brookville, and | Livestock show in Pittsburgh. :

rament of Confirmation {
Nicholas’ Church on Sunday, Oct.

There
He |

y 3 » | . .

rehuisStevens | Suspension Period

| Viola (Lewis) Miller of Hastings |

|nesday at the Miners’ Hospital,|

| years ago. She was the widow of |
| James Shaw. Surviving are these |

| Esther Patterson, Carnegie; Mrs.|

Creek. |

Tuesday afternoon and interment |

aged seventy-sev- |

died at 9:30 o'clock last |

| The deceased was the last mem- |

| was a daughter of the late Hen- |

|answers to the problem of disap- |
| pearing game is providing birds |

|Jects of the Youth Fellowship.|

H. C. McWilliams, Cambria Co. | 60 in favor of the Bulldogs. Pat-
|farm agent, and Edward A, Mint- | ton attempted 7 passes, complet-

|of Cambria Co. Next spring the Patton—o0

   
   

   

  
  

 

.Fetcknik|| RG—Sheehan
.. Lysinger || RT—Merriman

|
| Was modified last Wednesday in| Referee—Conrad. Umpire—Vivdadel-
{an order handed down by Judge [li Linesman—Ball. i
{John H. McCann. The establish- | |
| ment, located in the Barnesboro- | : |
| Spangler business district, is own- ‘Hastings Loses :

 

{ed by Peter F. Smorto, Noel F.| : |
| Smorto and Pasquale D. oliveri | 10 Greenfield Twp.|
| The State Liquor Control Board | |
{had ordered the taproom license | 2()=() On Saturday
suspended for a period of 20 |
|days. Board agents charged the| Hastings High School lost a|
| proprietors with making sales to|hard fought game to Greenfield |
| minors and visibly intoxicated | Township High School by a Score;
persons. of 20-0, last Saturday night on}
An appeal was taken against |the Greenfield Twp. field. « |

the ruling and Judge McCann re-| In the first quarter Greenfield |
duced the suspension to five days. scored their first TD of the game
In his opinion the judge said the [ag quarterback Claar passed to]
evidence showed that the viola-|gyurtz in the endzone. A center
tions were neither willful nor de- plunge made gdod the extra.
liberate and that business men Hastings came fighting back

and other residents of the wir] as they reeled up the field only to
trict had testified to the good| jose the ball on downs, when they
reputation of the Ssiblishiment were within scoring distance !

  

There was evidence, he pointed the goal line
out, that the proprietors had made i oINanL In the third quarter Greenfield
The five day suspension period LWP. again scored on the Syme

began on Monday morning and combination, as Claar passed to

continues until Saturday morning |Kurtz in the endzone. The extra
© point failed as Gordon failed to

of this Week, cross the double stripe.

Parse
|

Game Commission |i, erie” fii “hut
their final stab as they advanced
the ball from their own 30 yard
line to within two yards of the
goal. On the nevt play Gordon of
Greenfield Twp. intercepted the
Hastings pass on the one yard
line and raced 99 yards for the

Seeking Answer to
Missing Small Game

Food and Cover Said

Patton Independents Battle
Portage Bulldogs to 0-0 Tie |

| The pupils of the Dysart School
will hold their annual Halloween

| Party on Friday afternoon,

Sgt. Lewis Naylor of Philadel-

phia, spent the week end at the
 

third and final touchdown of the

 

Portage lead in first downs 7-0,
| with yardage standing at 119 to]

{to the Spangler Hospital where
and intercepted 5; while |

in 34 Portage attempted 12, completed |ASthma. ; J
The sum- | Present time is considered good.

| LT—Forsythe = Pusnak |
| LG—Morgan .. Kozark |

C—Tinnic ... |ice Children: Rodger, Wayne, Dickie,

home of his parents, Mr. and

 

Thursday, October 28, 1948

Mrs. H. L. Naylor,

James Zimmerman of Cresson,

spent the week end at the Pat-

rick Dietrick home here.

—Press-Courier Classifieds pay!
 

 
game.
 Hastings led the game in first

    

 

  
  

downs, 12-8, The summary:
Hastings—0 Greenfield Twp—20

LE—Urich Hl
LT—Bobal .. Ondecko |
LG—Thomas .. Johnnie
C—Hindmarsh . . Ake

RG—Weakland Dubree |
RTSIOUBRY ...covnnirinriviirarmiin Clay

| RE—Born Kurtz
OB—Selesto! Claar
LH-—Abel .. Gordon
RH—Schall cDonal
FB—Wolanin .. Dugan

Hastings ....... 000
Greenfield Twp. 706 7-20

 

Touchdowns: Kurtz 2, Gordon,
Points after touchdown: Claar [pl-

|unge and placement,]

Dysart
Mrs. Robert Killan of Washing-

ton, D. C., spent several days at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Dietrick.

Mr. Dietrick has been admitted

 

e is undergoing treatment for
His condition at the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crowell
of Pittsburgh, were week end

Mrs. Rose Naylor and grand-

and Merle and Robert Cuomo,
enjoyed an outing at Wipples

yeni | RE—Mil i. ency | |made last Monday evening at a| Miss Angela Bell of this place | Stevens, Beverly, Mass. aLayo Dam last Sunday. 1. World peace with honor.meeting of the club. is visiting in Altoona. Funeral services were conduct- | | LH—Dedea .. Skippy| Mr. and Mrs. Kinch of Altoona, 2. Constitutional government.
SSeset and M Ward W. 1 of jled with a Requiem High Mass | arnes oro avern | RH—Kelly .. Traming| spent the week end with Mrs. . . .~~~ NAAAANY “ yor.iadMis Ce nse o sung by Rev. Father Adelbert| | FB—OCossitor oe Pate Kinch’s son-in-law and daughter, 3. Preservation of American ideals.— HUNTERS! — Mr. Mrs. Clem Kirsch on |Kalsch, OSB, in St. Bernard's | Sf panty 2 = 0080o| Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Seguin, of 4. Adequate protection for the needy aged.Come to BACHA'’S in Barnesboro

|

Sunday. |Church at 8 a.m. Saturday. Inter-| 0 | Ie y our | Substitutions: Patton—Selferage, | this place. 5. That a Republican Presifor Shells! All sizes in stock!| Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Kirsch and | Ment was in the church cemetery.| | Noel, Yargo, Bakajza, McConnell, Don-| Mrs. Patty Cuomo and children 2 Lhat a pub.ica :Yes, we have 8 MM Cartridges, | family visited at the home of Mr.| - | A liquor license suspension ag- ahs, Yininmseyof Amsbry were callers in town gress will restore unity to our Nation.
too. Come in today! |and Mrs. Zeke Veneskey in Car-| Thomas C. Miller |ainst a North Cambria taproom | SHE, 0city. ; j¢n_Sunday.

| Miss Flora Gregg of Indiana,
spent the week end at her home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gregg and
family motored to Confluence on     

HARVE TIBBOTT

5. Supported fair social and labor legislation

4. Supported economy in government

Believes in...

Re-elect Tibbott To Congress
(Political Advertisement)

An

AMERICAN

Has...
1. Conscientiously car-
ried out the wishes of
the people whom he
represents.

2. Supported legislation
sympathetic to prob-
lems of Veterans.

3. Supported a strong
national defense.

dent and a Republican Con-  
  Monday evening.
 
 

 

MOUNT THOSE TROPHIES. . .
Our Taxidermy Work Is
Positively Mothproof Forever

LIFE-LIKE TAXIDERMY AT
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!

TURKEY HUNTERS!
The FIRST TURKEY we receive from each
county will be mounted at one-half price. We
use only the skin and feathers in mounting.

Ship to Barnesboro or bring your trophies to
our new shop in the Amoco Station at the
Bakerton Road in Spangler.

EARL T. VOLK
TAXIDERMIST

Phone 738 BARNESBORO 

 

  
    
  Essential to Wellbeing

The State Game Commission is
|trying to find the reason why a
|large proportion of the game it
| distributes never reaches the hun-
| ters’ bags.
| “It is a very serious problem,” |
| declared Thomas D. Frye, the co- |
[mmission’s new executive dir-|
ector. “We need the cooperation |
of everyone in trying to find the |
answer.” [
Frye said the commission each |

year releases thousands of rabb-|
its, quail and pheasants but that
between the time they are freed
and the small game season starts
most of them have disappeared, |
apparently into thin air. |
“We don’t know where they go

{and apparently sportsmen don’t
|either,” he said. “Right now we|
|are doing research along with |
{federal agencies to try to find |
| the answers.” |

The Game Commission each
year, Frye added, releases thous- |

ands of quail but when a quail |
{census is taken a short time lat- |
{er, most of them have disappear- |
| ed. |

Frye said sportsmen have a|
“strong feeling” that one of the

 

and rabbits “with the food and
cover so they can exist.” |
But he said this poses a tre-|

mendous problem that cannot be |
solved without the cooperation of
sportsmen. |
“We have some 858,000 acres |

of game lands in Pennsylvania,”
he explained. “If we spent $1 an|
acre on food and cover that]
would take half of what the]
commission gets from present re-|
sident hunting license fees and |
what would we have to show for
it?”

ChurchElection Day
Film At Beavervalley
A new sensational

moving picture, “Reaching from |
Heaven,” is to be shown at the|
Beavervalley Evangelical United
Brethern Church on Nov. 2 at|
7:30 p. m. No admission charge|
will be made. An appreciation of-
fering, however, will be expected, |

proceeds of which will go to pro- |

  

The picture is being sponsored by |
friends of the Youth Fellowship
at a cost of $27. 3
Let this wonderful new film |

loving God |

  

al

There are scenes you will re-
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   1S one essential

household item that

It’s hard to believe, but it’s true.

The cost of making electricity~fuel, wages,

and materials~has risen rapidly since 1940.

Fuel alone has gone up 8993.

The one factor that has served to offset

these rising expenses has been the greatly

increased use of electricity. Generating

equipment has been pushed to the limit to

meet your requirements.

Electricity-one essential item in the house-

hold budget that hasn’t gone up in price-

is providing you with more comfort and

more convenience every day.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTRIC COMPANY_
A, P. ISENBERG,District Manager

asn’t gone up in price
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